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Pastor Brooklyn
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These words from tlio lips of our
Mnstcr, tho Great Toucher, liavo been
grievously misunderstood. Tho teach-
ing of our Protestant childhood was to
tho effect that only tho saintly elect
would go to heaven and that others
would not only lose heaven, but gain
an eternal life In torment. Thus our
text was understood to portray what
practically tho whole world pf mankind'
would bo compelled to endure. This
"hell was pictured to our childhood
minds from outside tho Itlblo as heated
to a whlto heat. If wo expressed won-
der or surprise that nny human croaturo
could enduro such conditions so long
the nnswer was that God would exer-
cise his omnipotent power to malco ua
flrc-proo- f nnd Some theo-
logians of the Thomas a Kompls school
of thought went bo. far ns to plcltiro
tho poor creatures In their sufferings
And to show that the heat would form
a kind of an asbestos covering which
would shield tlictu from A measuro of
its Intensity. Hut those deluded theo-
logians proceeded lo explain that tlicso
outer coverings wmld craclc and shell
off every little while, leaving tho poor
victim freshly tender (hat lih suffering
might be the more intense.

Of course, the.se theologians of the
past had their illlllcully in dealing with
tho worms. They could Imagine devils
who would oversee the torture ns being
made Immune to pain by the chief tor-

turer, tho Almighty (lod. Hut Just how
to Imagine Ihe worm getting along In
so groat a heat and bow they would In
any wise Increase the torture of the
poor sufferers was to many a perplex-
ity. Hut patient Iboughlfulucss along
these cruel nnd devilish lines enabled,
some to formulate the theory that tho
worms would be fiery ones, living In
ilro, delighting In (Ire worms rthat
would bore through tho Incrustations
nnd add still further to tho horrible
sufferings or the world of mankind.

Wai This What Jooua Meant?
Did the limit Teacher Intend that

such conclusion uhmitd bo drawn from
bis language? And did be stop short
of the description from reasons of sym-
pathy or modesty or sh.iuieY Is this
the general tenehlng nf God's Word
or has a gieai and terrible mistake
been nmdeV And have we mistaken
a llguro of Hpr-i'i'l- i nnd treated It ns
literal? We erred, We misunder-
stood. The Great Toucher who rebuk-
ed his disciples, .1 nines and .Iiiltn. when
they desired to call lite from
upon the City of K.imarla, the
pcoplo thereof lel'ithed to sell llieni
food for tho Master tho sympath tie
One who said to them, "Ye know not
what manner of spirit ye are of; the
(ion of man came not to destroy men's
Uvea, but to save them" could Unit
Bon of man In nny wlso Intend to tell
us that our great Heavenly Father had
less of the spirit of love and righteous-
ness thun the two Impetuous dlsulplesV
Did ho mean lo Intimate that while tho
disciples Impetuously might have been
willing to destroy tho earthly life of
tho HnmnrltaiiH, the Heavenly Father,
of still more demoniacal disposition,
would treat practically all mankind ten
million times worse than (hat and use
Divine Power lo alt eternity to perpet-
uate tho sufferings of his earthly crea-
tures which his own Word declares
were born lit sin, Khapeii In Iniquity,
In slit did their mothers conceive them?

earthly ciealnres. (oo, whoso environ-men- t

was unfavorable and who.io Ad-

versary, the tlovll, God neither destroy-
ed nor bound 'I

Such an Interpretation, my dear hear-
ers, Is not Hiippim.thlo, We must look
for some explanation of thu Master's
words more consistent with his own
character n ml with the Heavenly Fa-

ther's character, anil moio consistent
with our conception of what a .lust,
Loving, Wlso and Powerful Creator
would do. It does not answer tho pur
pose to fcay, as no many do, "lloah. do
not dlxctiss tiiieh a matter. Nobody
now believes such things!" This ono
Scripture reptidl ited would shako our
confidence In ho whole Hlble, Hut
rightly explained and iiiiilowtooil It
would settle and luctease our faith In
the Scriptures an u Dlvlno message.
This, then, must be our object not
merely to cast fiom us the devilish In-

terpretation of the dm I; ages, but to as-

certain the tuio Interpretation -- to got
the true lesaou fiom tho words of tho
Great Teacher. Thousands are drift-
ing olMnto more or less open lulhlellty
simply because or the Irrational Inter-
pretation given to this text mill two or
three others. Ami these errors have
become so fastened In our minds from
childhood days that they bnvu become
part and parcel of our very lives, so
that many of us would have luen In-

clined at ono time (o dispute the very
existence of a God ns murh us to dis-

pute mifli sliiuderoim misrepresenta-
tions of his glorious character.

Entsrlnn Into Life.
Lot us go back to Jesus' day and In

mind place ourselves with those who
beard him utter the words of our toxt

'nnd context. The Toucher had lust
said, "If thy hand offend thee, cut It
off it is better for thee to enter into
II fo maimed, than, having two lmids,
to go into hell, Into tho flro that never

. shall bo quenched, whero their worm
.djeth not aud their flro is not quench- -
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Immortal Worms
and

Unquenchable Fire
"Where their worm dicth not and

their fire is not quenched" (Mafic ix,

44).
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ed." lie said the samo in tho follow-
ing verses respecting the foot nnd tho
cyo. Was he speaking Hternlly or fig-

uratively? Docs nny sane person sup-
pose today that Jesus advised a literal
cutting off of a hand or a foot or tho
plucking out of an eyo? 'Assuredly
not And tho person who would fol-

low his counsel In that way wpuld bo
considered unbalanced in mind. Wo
all recognize what ho did mean, name-
ly, that if nny who desired to liavo
eternal llfo found that they bad hin-
drances of nppctlto or pleasure or
what not, as dear to thorn as an eye,
foot, hand, tbeso precious, but disqual-
ifying sins or wrong-doing- should bo
put nway no matter bow precious
tlioy were no matter how highly es-

teemed. By wny of contrast, tho Mas-
ter suggested that If tho retaining of
these things would hinder thorn from
entering into llfo they could not af-

ford to rotnln them that even If they
wero to carry tho llguro further nnd
suppose that In tho futuro life they
would bo deprived to tho extent of be-

ing rnnlmcd to nil eternity It still
would ho preferable to them to prac-
tice the self-deni- now nnd to enter
Into life.

He It noted that the reward hero In-

dicated Is in tho entering into life, nnd
tho Intimation Is that thoso who fall
will not have llfo at all that they will
fall to attain life; that they will liavo
no eternal life, either In pain or in
plensure. Let us cxnmlno our text
further nnd seo this.

Gehenna Typod the Second Death.
Tho word hell in our text Is from the

Oreok word gehenna, which, in turn,
was a corruption of tho Hebrew word
geMilnnon, which signifies valley of
death. Thero are two other1 words in
tho Now Testament Greok translated
hell In our common version. One of
these, tartarus, has no reference to hu-

manity whatever, but merely signifies
our earth's ntrnosphcro tho placo
where. Satan nnd tho fallen angels aro
restrained In chains of darkness (II
Peter II, 4). Tho other Greek word
rendered hell in the New Testnrnent is
hades, which corresponds oxnetly to
tho word rendered hell in tho Old Tes-
tnrnent, namely shcol. And all scholars
know that both of theso words signify
tho samo' thing. Thoy are lised inter-
changeably in tho Scriptures to desig-
nate tho slnto or condition of death
the tomb. No person, of even slight
education, would for n moment at-

tempt to claim that eternal torment Is
tnught by shcol, hades or tartarus, Tho
great stress of all who teach eternal
torment falls, therefore, upon the word
hell found In our text In tho orglnnl
Greek, gihcnna.

What we have to say .respecting It
will undoubtedly bo uews to but fow
of this congregation. Hut since this
sermon will bo reported In moro than
seven' hundred newspapers of the land,
our explanation will probably eventu
ally reach tun million people, to whom
tho Truth on tho subject will bo new.
What we liavo (n say Is not now to ed-

ucated ministers, however, and why,
as pastors, they have kept tho sheep
of their Hock In the dark on tho sub-
ject Is for them to explain. They cer-
tainly cannot pk-n- Ignorance. At very
most they can apologlzo that they
hoped that thu misunderstanding would
do more good than tho truth. They
seem to forget entirely that this lerrl-bi- o

misunderstanding Is not only
wrecking the faith of thousands, but
dishonoring our Creator blaspheming
his holy name, his holy character, by
misrepresent lug It and ' the Divine
Plan.

A Vnlloy Outside Jerusalem.
I wish that ihne of you who have

modern ltlbles with maps at thu back
would turn to tho imp of the City of
Jerusalem nnd there notice on tho
Southwest side of the t'lly, Just out-sld- o

the wall, tho Valley of lllnnom.
That Is tho Vnlley that In brief was
culled Oeh-hlniio- the Greek or which
Is gehenna. All pf our Lord's uses of
the word gehenna stand related to
thaj Valley. Kor the sake of my lar-
ger congregation It will lih worth whllo
for lis (o Inku u glnneo backwaul at
Ihe'hlstory of Hint Vnlloy during many
centuries before Jesus' day.

The llrst mention of this Valley in
the Hlble Is found In Joshua (xv, 8),
where It Is given ns ono of tho boun-
daries of tho tribe of Judali, m curd-
ing to the lot cast by Joshua In tho
division of the laud that had come In-

to possession of tho Israelites, It Is
again mentioned similarly In Joshua
will, 10. The noxt reference to this
Valley Is found In II Kings xxlll, 10.
Vhere. we read of how Joslah, the good
King of Judnh, Instituted u great re-

form In tho nation mid ubollshed Idol
atry, one of the most heinous forms of
the Idolatry having been practised In
this Valley of illniioin, which had got-

ten a now mime, namely Topheth. Ills-lor- y

tells us that tho Israelites built
In this Topheth, the Vnlley of lllnnoni,
a great brass Imago to (ho heathen god
Moloch. In various places they had
groves In which n 'licentious form of
worship was enacted and then they re- -

I sorted to this Vnlley of Hlnnoro to of

fer "BaeiTITco or n most revolting fctna
to the henthen deity. Sometimes It

was n boy and some times It was u

girl that was placed naked In the arms
of the great image nfter It had been
fired to n red heat with fuel piled un-

derneath ' the ttniiKC nnd pns.xlng
through It ns n flue. The cries of these
infants so horribly sacrificed were
drowned by the cheer's of the worship-
pers and various musical Instruments.

All of this, indeed everything akin
to suffering, was .strictly forbidden
by the Dlvlno Law given to Israel,
And they hud been specially warned
ngainst this very form of Idolatry
(Leviticus xvlll, 21; Deuteronomy
xvlll, 10), It is a gross mistake aud
slander of tho Divine character and
Law to supposo Hint it over sanctioned
torture. Anil it Is a still worse slnn-dc- r

upon God to supposo that he would
himself do, nnd that for all eternity,
what he condemned in his fallen crea-

tures.
Tho Lord declares all this through

tho Prophet Jeremiah (vll, ). Uoro
God particularly forewarned the Israel-
ites that their wrong course would
eventuate in the tcrrlblo tlmo of trou-

ble which camo upon Jerusalem In tho
year A. D. 70, when it was estimated
that over a million died nt the siege
of Jerusalem. In fulfillment of this
prophecy tho Jows cast the dead bodies
over tho wall of Jerusalem into this
very Valley. Thus wo read, "Behold,
tho day is come, salth the Lord, that it
shall no moro he called Topheth, nor,
Tho Valley of the son of lllnnom, but,
Tho Valley of SInughter; for they shnll
bury in Topheth till there be no place.
And tho carcasses of this pcoplo shall
bo meat for tho fowls of tho heaven,
nnd for tho beasts of tho earth."

After tho reformation made by King
Joslah the Valley of lllnnom was dese-
crated to the intent that It might never
afterward bo considered fit for any
kind of religious worship, sacrifice or
ceremony. It became the valley of
defilement. It wns used nt certain
times for tho burning of tho offal and
rubbish of tho city.' It became the
dumping place of dead cats and dogs,
etc. If any of these fell upon tho
ledges of the rock, no one thought
worth whllo to Interfere, and the mag-
gots and worms destroyed them. Fires
also wero lighted occasionally to burn
tho combustible rubbish, and brimstone
wns added so that tho fumes might
destroy nny malarial tendency, in tho
Interest of tho henlth of the city.

The Losoon Jesus Taught.
Wo liavo beforo our minds now tho

gchennn flro which no one ever at-

tempted to quench, but which was de
signed to consumo utterly everything
cast into it Wo have in mind also the
worms of which ho spake worms
which wero permitted to feed on tho
carcasses undisturbed until tho car-
casses wero consumed aud tho worms
themselves died. Another Item hero
should bo noticed, namely, that a say-
ing amongst tho Jows wns, Whosoever
commits such n misdemeanor will bo
In danger of going from bad to worse
until he will bo brought beforo tho
tribunal of tho Snnhedrln, it culprit.
Jesus took tho snmo lino of 'proverbs
and declared that auyono violating the
Golden llulo to tho extent of calling
his brother n fool would be In dnnger
eventually of such digression from
righteousness as to bring him under
Ecutenco of tho greater tribunal of
Messiah's Kingdom, nnd, "Whosoever
shnll say unto his brother, Thou art
a fool, shnll bo in danger of gehenna
lire" (Mntthow v, 22).

What tho Groat Teacher meant was
that tho earthly Jerusalom was a plc-tur- o

or typo of tho heavenly Jerusal-
em, which represents the Dlvlno Gov-

ernment or Kingdom tho Now Jeru-
salem which, by aud by, will como
down to earth when God's will shall
bo dono on earth ns it is done iu
heaven.

As gohennn lay outsldo of tho wall
of Jerusalem, so our Lord Intimated
thero would be an antltyplcal gohennn
outsldo tho New Jerusalem. As the
trash and offal of the typical city wero
consumed In the Valley of lllnnoni, so
tho offal and trash of humanity who
Will refuso nil of God's favors. nfe,rclos,
blessings nnd opportunities, will bo
treated iui disgraceful wretches and be
consumed, destroyed, In tho untltyp- -

Ical gehenna which Is the Second
Death. Concerning this nntltyplcal a,

the Second Death, we are defi-

nitely Informed of the characters which
will thero be destroyed utterly, ns Pe-

ter says, "as natural brute beasts,"
Wo liavo u descilpllon of this sym-

bolical New Jerusalem or Divine King-loi- n

(Hevehitlon xxl), composed pri-
marily of tho Church, lind secondarily
of all from tho world who, during
Messiah's reign, will enter Iu through
Its gates and enjoy tho blessings of
Dlvluu favor mid life eternal. And
then wo read, verso 8, "Hut tho fear-
ful, and unbelieving, mid thu ilbomlun-bio- ,

and murderers, and whoremong-
ers, and sorcerers, nnd Idolaters, nnd
nil liars, shall liavo their part iu tho
lake which burnetii with Ilro nnd brim-
stone, which Is tho Second Death."
Note that this lako of lire and brim-Htnn- u

Into which nil the offscourlug of
humanity will ho east Isa symbol, nnd
the meaning of tho symbol Is plainly
Btnted In tho words, "Which Is the Sec-
ond Death." The first death passed
upon all mankind on account of father
Adam's disobedience. Our Lord Jesus
wns appointed the Savior of Adam and
bis race and gavo his life a ransom for
nil, to rescue all from death, to glvo
to each nnd every member of plain's
race ono full, fnlr opportunity for n
(est of loynlty to God nnd righteous-
ness nnd to secure llfo eternnl In tho
New Jerusalem. Contrariwise all who
will reject Hint full opportunity will dlo
tho Second Death, from which thero
will bo no redemption, no resurroetlon,
no recovery of nny kind.

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER

SCARCITY

Of Corn For Seeding Is

Feared

Agriculturalists of tho United States
n all probability will experience a seed
corn famlno noxt year. In fact a seed
corn famine has been on in this coun-

try for tho last two or three years, ac-

cording to export corn raisers.
Tho principal reason for tho scarc

ity of good seed corn is that farmers
aro not rrlislnG corn for seed tho
kind of seed that will produce seed
and especially is this so since national
corn expositions have been held in
tho United States annually. Tho noxt
annual tho fourth will bo held in
tho exhibit hall at tho Columbus, Ohio,
state Exposition grounds, Jan. 30 to
Feb. 11.

Every corn raiser of noto in tho
United States has been besieged the
last fow year's by foreign countries,
tho agriculturalists of which aro sock
ing American seed corn, which thoy
hope to breed with their native corn
and get a better strain than they now
have.

South America Is ono of the coun-

tries making tho heaviest demand on
tho American corn raisers for seed.
According to reports by tho big corn
raisers, South Amorlca could easily
take all that tho United States farm-
ers could produce and then not have
enough. That has been tho case for
two or throo years.

Now Mexlcd, Australia and oven
Africa aro clamoring for tho Ameri-
can seed corn, and somo of tho larg-
est corn raisers of this country have
been compelled to establish forolgn
agencies to handle, the business built
up In thoso countries.

It Is said by tho American corn
growors that tho farmers aro not
raising corn for seed quality, hut
rather are raising corn for quantity,
ns thoy can got tho market price for
any kind of corn. They say, howovor,
that tho farmer would produco by rais-
ing seed corn, which would produce
much smaller crops, but would bring
several times as much money.

SANDLES ON THE JOB

Will Tour State and Personally In-

vite People to 8tate Fair.
Columbus, O., Aug. 26. A. P. San-die-

secretary of tho stato board of
agriculture, Is going out over tho
state to take a fow thousand citizens
by tho hands and assure them that
tho state fair is really going to bo
held.

"I want to extend a personal Invi-
tation to you to attend, and to bring
all your relatives, ovon though thoy
bo removed as far as tho forty-secon- d

flegroo," ho will tell ovorybody ho
meets,

"In some quarters everything pos-

sible Is holng dono to cronto tho im-

pression thero will ho no stato fair,"
said Sandles, beforo 'leaving on ills
Irlp ovor tho stato. "Such a report,
wo liavo found, is being sont out

from Wheeling, W. Va.,
which is Just across tho Ohio river.
The only objoct wo can seo In such
a inovo is to boost their own state
fair."

PUBLIC SALE

Tho undersigned will offer nt pub-

lic auction on tho promises, ono-hal- (

mllo south of Mt. Vernon on Nowark
road nt 1 o'clock on Thursday, Sopt.
lfJ tho following: Horses, ono cow,
owes, Inmhs, buggies, farm wagon and
Implements, clover nnd timothy hay
nnd other articles.

NANCY E. FISHBURNE,
Administratrix of Illrnm Klshhurno.

COURT HOUSE NOTES

The Rons Estate
An Inventory and appraisement ot

tho Wm, Ilo3s estnto has been filed.
It shows ?7,G0ri In real estate.

Real Estate Transfers
Loretta P. Wnfton to Flora Irvine,

part lot 150, old plat, Mt. Vornon,
?1,C00.

Polly Horn to James Underwood.
40 acres In Butlor, ?000.

Georgo 10. Schoolor to Porloy A,
Twlnom-- , 12.G1 acres in Clinton,

Realizing tho linportnnco ot encour
aging our chlldron in educational and
other matters nlong tho lino that will
enlighten them ns to tholr responsi-
bilities lntor In llfo, our hoard, in nddl-Ho- n

to malting ft children's depart-
ment at tho fnlr this year, has decid-

ed to mnko Wednesday, Sopt. 14,

children's day. Dpn't forgot this day,
children; tiro gntes will bo opon freo
to you on this dny. Ask papa If you

can't go to tho fair.

'tHon, Prank V. Owon ot this city
has bepn solcctod as n raomhor of
tho Ilopuhllcan stato oxocutivo com-mlttc-
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Was A Boy By His Elder

According To Allegation Of
'

His Mother

Mysteriously Disappears

From Home In Mansfield

Tip Leads To Search For Him

In Chicago

Where He is Apprehended By

The Foiice

(Mansfield Shield)
Abducted, It is alleged by his sister,

Miss Loulso Crim, Edward Crlm,
twelvo years old, disappeared from
Mansfield yesterday morning and no
traco of his whereabouts wero discov-
ered until late last night when Chief
Feeny received a telegram from tho
authorities of Chicago, notifying him
that tho boy was being detained In
that city. Chief Feeny loftfqr tho
Windy City and Is expected home to-

night with tho boy, whom his mother,
Mrs. Olllo Crlm, claims was kidnap-
ed by her daughter.

Yesterday morning about eight
o'clock Is is said, Edward Crlm left
his mother at tho Blymyer, whero
thoy liavo been hoarding, and told her
that ho was going to a Jowclers to
have Ills watch repaired nnd then to
tho library. Ho Intended returning

Lhomo in plenty of tlmo for dinner but
it is said tho boy never rnado his ap-
pearance at tho library.

It Is tho bollef of Mrs. Crim that
her daughtor met Edward on the
street and enticed him to leavo homo.
Sho received a telephone messago
from Crestllno to tho effect that her
son was In that town and would soon
leavo for San Francisco, by tho way of
Chicago. Sho immediately got; In com-

munication with Chief Feony, who tel-
egraphed to tho officials in Chicago
to dctnln tho boy. Tho train was mot
and Edward, who wob alone, was tak-
en to tho police headquarters.

Mrs. Crlm and son who for a num-

ber of years liavo been living In
arrived in Mansfield last

May nnd slnco that time have beon
making this city their home. Her
daughter has been attending school In
Columbus during tho wlntor months
nnd Hi summer it is said, livps with
hor grandmother In Gallon.

Mrs. Crlm, It Is alleged, declares
that hor son was taken awny from
her to cnuso trouble between hor nnd
hor husband who Is located In San
Froijcisco.

Following Is nn article takon from
tho Gallon Inquirer of yesterday rel-

ative to tho alleged kidnaping:
Mrs. Olllo Crlm camo over from

Mansfield today nnd this afternoon
called on Chief of Pollco Christian to
Inform him that her son had been
abducted at Mansfield this morning.

Following her marriage in this city
a number of years ago, Mrs. Crlm re-

sided with hor husband In San Fran-
cisco, Cal., until nbout six months
ago when sho enmo to Ohio nnd has
been making her home at Mansfield.
Miss Loulso Crlm, her daughter, has
hoop attending school nt Columbus
and has resided hero during part of
tho tlmo with rolatlves.

According to the story told by tho
mother, her son Edward, aged 12, but
who Is tall for his ago and wears
clothing tho slzo of a hoy of 11, was
abducted by his sister from tho Mans-llol- d

homo this morning., Mrs. Crlm
states that tho brothor and sister left
on n Southwestern trolloy car at 8:40,
went as far as Crestline, then board-
ed a Pennsylvania trnln for Chicago.

Mrs. Crlm requested Chlof Christian
to wlro tho pollco nt Chicago to

tho brother and sister on
their arrival In the Windy City. Sho
thon returned to Mnnsflold on tho noxt
enr to enlist tho services of tho pollco
in that city.

PUBLIC SALE
James B. Watson will offer nt public

auction nt his farm on Martlnshurg
road, 3 miles suoth of Mt. Vornon, on
Soptombor 6th, all ills horsos, cattlo,
farm implements, mncltluory, etc., nt
big salo, Evorybody como.

j.
AVo feed for onorgy, power to work.

What shall we feed and in what quan-

tities? Wo food for meat to raarkot.
What ohould bo fed? Wo food for
milk production. What food should bo
supplied? A feature of tho display of

tho. collego of agrlculturo at tho coun-

ty fair will suggest an answer.

AUQU8T

Western Farmers Gather Golden
Grain ; Are Ready to Apples

The hnrvest Reason is in full swing in the far west, nnd' hundreds of great
combined harvesters drawn by many spans of horses are cutting the golden
grain, separating tho chaff from the seed nnd sacking It ready fof shipment to
tho big flour mills pf tho enst Apples, too, are nearly ready for the pickers la
the northwest, and tho orchardlsts expect ono of the largest crops In the his-

tory of the industry. Homes for 7,000 families will be provided In central
Washington this fall by tho opening to settlement of moro than 1,000,000
ncres of land on the Yakima Indian reservation, and, as all this will doubtless
bo dovoted to the raising of small fruit, vegetables and grain, a few years from
now will probably see still greater activity in tho nowest part of the United.
States,
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A Bank Draft

Costs No More I
than either a post olHce money
order or an express order. In
larger amounts, the banx draft
is much the cheaper, and in all
cases just as safe, and more
convenient.
IT A draft issued and
then endorsed by you, Is event-
ually leturncd to the bnk of
Issue and may thereafter he
used as a re flpt, If necessary.
IT Our drafts are drawn on New
York, and are payable at par
any place in ,the United States.

The"4Gambier Banking Co.,

GAMBIER, OHIO

jlM"5iwfr4,!'',4,4,4M'M"i
ADSnNSTRATRlX' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed and
qualified administratrix of the estate
ot

OLIVE D. LOVE

late ot Knox county, Ohio, deceased,
by 'the probate court of said county.

August 1G, 1010.
MATTIE A. LOVE,
Fredoricktown, Ohio.

Miss Lucllo Clark of
Is, spending several days in Chester-vill-

tho guest of Miss Louiso

Mrs. It. A. Sheldon, who attended
tho World's Missionary Convention nt
Edlnburg, Scotland, will glvo a report
of tho convoptlon nt Heddlng Chapsl
noxt Siinday evening nt 7:30. All
nro Invited to attend.

TUESDAY, 30, 1910

Pick

MxklltSdU-jtoiuSt- td

toyourself

Fredoricktown

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the y V

Signature Am

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

TH I OCNTAUR COMPANY, M IW ton OITY.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191- 0

Meetings for the examination of
teachers will bo held at tho

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

The first Saturday of every month

Pupils' Examination
Tho third Saturday of April and tho

second Saturday in May. Examination
will commence at 8:00 o'clock, a. in.

Address all communications to the
Clerk ot Board of Examiners.

Organization of Board:
C. M. BARBER, President,

Mt Vernon, O
W. W. BORDEN, V. Pres.,

Fredoricktown, O.
O. M. QRUBB, Clerk,

Certerburg, O

LEGAL NOTICE
Martin Nyhart, residing at Sprlnglleld",

Oregon; Mnry Fredorlck, residing nt St.Kugono, Oregon; Sarah M, KailfhrU, re-
siding at Spiuce, Uutes county, Missouri,ana Adam Nyhart, whoso residence Is
unknown, will tako notlco that on tlio
23rd day of July, A. D 1910, Mary AnnHastings, an Imbecile, by her guardian,
Adam Scott, llled her petition in thoCourt ot Common Pleas for Knox coun-ty, Ohio, In Case No. 8733, against thonoovo named parties and others, pray-
ing for tho spcolllo performance of a con-
tract between tho said plaintiff and ono
Uordendcro Nyhart, now deceased, saidcontract being for tho transfer of tho fol-
lowing described real estato: Situate inthe county of Coshocton, stato of Ohio,
and vlllago of Nowcastle, nnd being lota
numbered twenty-sove- n, twenty-eigh- t,

nnd thlrty-nln- o of said village. Said par-
ties nro required to nnswer on or beforothe 20th dny of September, A. D., 1910, orJudgment may be taken ngainst them.

ADAM SCOTT,
Quardlnn of Mary Ann Hastings, Plain-Lew- is

'n. Houck, Harry W. ICoons,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Mr. Jay Clough has returned, to his
homo Just north of tho city after
spending several months In Idaho.
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